Youth Bible Drill 2021
Practice Drill B
Red Cycle






A caller will call only the King James Version of the calls, if all drillers are using the KJV
A caller will call only the Christian Standard Bible version of the calls, if all drillers are using the CSB
The caller will need to call KJV and CSB calls if all translations are being used in a drill.
For practice sessions, callers can quickly change up the Book Drill & the Scripture Searching drill on their
own to give it variety.
Attention -Present Bibles -(Give Call) -Start – TIME- (Timekeeper) - Attention

BOOK DRILL- 5 calls
I will call the name of a book. You will locate the book, place your index finger on any verse in that book and step
forward. When called upon, you will name the book before, the book called, and the book that follows.
1.

Attention-Present Bibles-JAMES-Start
(Hebrews-JAMES-1 Peter)

2.

Attention-Present Bibles-JUDGES-Start
(Joshua-JUDGES-Ruth)

3.

Attention-Present Bibles-NAHUM-Start
(Micah-NAHUM-Habakkuk)

4.

Attention-Present Bibles-1 THESSALONIANS-Start
(Colossians-1THESSALONIANS-2 Thessalonians)

5.

Attention-Present Bibles-PSALMS-Start
(Job-PSALMS-Proverbs)

Extra: Attention-Present Bibles-MARK-Start
(Matthew-MARK-Luke)

SCRIPTURE SEARCHING DRILL – 5 Calls
I will call a Scripture verse. You will locate the verse, place your index finger on the verse and step forward.
When called upon, you will read the verse and give the Scripture reference.
1. Attention-Present Bibles-JOHN 15:13-Start
KJV-

Greater love hath no man than this, that a man lay down his life for his friends.

CSB -

No one has greater love than this: to lay down his life for his friends.

2. Attention-Present Bibles-PROVERBS 16:24-Start
KJV-

Pleasant words are as an honeycomb, sweet to the soul, and health to the bones.

CSB

Pleasant words are a honeycomb: sweet to the taste and health to the body.

3. Attention-Present Bibles-NUMBERS 32:23-Start
KJV-

But if ye will not do so, behold, ye have sinned against the Lord: and be sure your sin
will find you out.

CSB -

But if you don't do this, you will certainly sin against the LORD; be sure your sin will
catch up with you.

4. Attention-Present Bibles-1 TIMOTHY 2:5-6-Start
KJV-

For there is one God, and one mediator between God and men, the man Christ Jesus;
Who gave himself a ransom for all, to be testified in due time.

CSB -

For there is one God and one mediator between God and humanity, the man Christ Jesus,
who gave himself as a ransom for all, a testimony at the proper time.

5. Attention-Present Bibles-JEREMIAH 23:29-Start

Extra:

KJV-

Is not my word like as a fire? saith the LORD; and like a hammer that breaketh the
rock in pieces?

CSB -

"Is not my word like fire"—this is the LORD's declaration—"and like a hammer that
pulverizes rock?

Attention-Present Bibles-ACTS 4:12-Start
KJV-

Neither is there salvation in any other: for there is none other name under heaven
given among men, whereby we must be saved.

CSB -

There is salvation in no one else, for there is no other name under heaven given to
people by which we must be saved."

IDENTIFYING VERSES DRILL
I will quote the underlined part of the Scripture verse. You will locate the verse in your Bible; place your index finger
on the verse, and step forward. When called upon, read the entire verse and give the reference. (I will give the KJV
first, the NIV second and the HCSB last.)
1. Attention-Present Bibles-(give portion of verse underlined)-Start
KJV-

Trust in him at all times; ye people, pour out your heart before him: God is a refuge for
us. Selah. Psalm 62:8

CSB –

Trust in him at all times, you people; pour out your hearts before him. God is our
refuge. Selah. Psalm 62:8

2. Attention-Present Bibles-(give portion of verse underlined)-Start
KJV-

Jesus said unto her, I am the resurrection, and the life: he that believeth in me, though he
were dead, yet shall he live: John 11:25

CSB -

Jesus said to her, "I am the resurrection and the life. The one who believes in me, even
if he dies, will live. John 11:25

3. Attention-Present Bibles-(give portion of verse underlined)-Start
KJV-

If ye then be risen with Christ, seek those things which are above, where Christ sitteth on
the right hand of God. Set your affection on things above, not on things on the earth.
Colossians 3:1-2

CSB –

So if you have been raised with Christ, seek the things above, where Christ is,
seated at the right hand of God. Set your minds on things above, not on earthly things.
Colossians 3:1-2

4. Attention-Present Bibles-(give portion of verse underlined)-Start
KJV-

And he said unto his disciples, Therefore I say unto you, Take no thought for your life,
what ye shall eat; neither for the body, what ye shall put on. The life is more than meat,
and the body is more than raiment. Luke 12:22-23

CSB –

Then he said to his disciples: "Therefore I tell you, don’t worry about your life, what
you will eat; or about the body, what you will wear. For life is more than food and the
body more than clothing. Luke 12:22-23

5. Attention-Present Bibles-(give portion of verse underlined)-Start
KJV-

But the fruit of the spirit is love, joy, peace, longsuffering, gentleness, goodness, faith,
Meekness, temperance: against such there is no law. Galatians 5:22-23

CSB –

But the fruit of the Spirit is love, joy, peace, patience, kindness, goodness, faithfulness,
gentleness, and self-control. The law is not against such things. Galatians 5:22-23

Extra:

Attention-Present Bibles-(give portion of verse underlined)-Start
KJV- Now therefore, if ye will obey my voice indeed, and keep my covenant, then ye shall be a
peculiar treasure unto me above all people: for all the earth is mine: Exodus 19:5
CSB – Now if you will carefully listen to me and keep my covenant, you will be my own
possession out of all the peoples, although the whole earth is mine, Exodus 19:5

DOCTRINAL DRILL – 5 Calls
I will give you a doctrinal statement; you will locate the verse that corresponds with that doctrinal subject. Place
your index finger on the verse, then step out. When called upon, you will state the doctrine, read the verse, and
give the reference. (You may state these in the order that is most comfortable for you).
1. Attention-Present Bibles-THE LORD’S DAY-Start
KJV-

Remember the sabbath day, to keep it holy. Exodus 20:8

CSB -

Remember the Sabbath day, to keep it holy: Exodus 20:8

2. Attention-Present Bibles-LAST THINGS-Start
KJV-

And this gospel of the kingdom shall be preached in all the world for a witness unto all
nations; and then shall the end come. Matthew 24:14

CSB –

This good news of the kingdom will be proclaimed in all the world as a testimony to all
nations, and then the end will come. Matthew 24:14

3. Attention-Present Bibles-RELIGIOUS LIBERTY-Start
KJV-

Then Peter and the other apostles answered and said, We ought to obey God rather than
men. Acts 5:29

CSB -

Peter and the apostles replied, "We must obey God rather than people. Acts 5:29

4. Attention-Present Bibles-STEWARDSHIP-Start
KJV-

Upon the first day of the week let every one of you lay by him in store, as God hath
prospered him, that there be no gatherings when I come. 1 Corinthians 16:2

CSB –

On the first day of the week, each of you is to set something aside and save in keeping
with how he is prospering, so that no collections will need to be made when I come.
1 Corinthians 16:2

5. Attention-Present Bibles-GRACE-Start

Extra:

KJV-

Let us therefore come boldly unto the throne of grace, that we may obtain mercy, and
find grace to help in time of need. Hebrews 4:16

CSB –

Therefore, let us approach the throne of grace with boldness, so that we may receive
mercy and find grace to help us in time of need. Hebrews 4:16

Attention-Present Bibles-THE CHURCH-Start
KJV- Saying, I will declare thy name unto my brethren, in the midst of the church will I
sing praise unto thee. Hebrews 2:12
CSB – saying: I will proclaim your name to my brothers and sisters; I will sing hymns to you in
the congregation. Hebrews 2:12

BIBLE ANSWERS DRILL – 5 Calls
I will ask a question. You will locate the verse that answers the question, place your index finger on the verse and
step forward. When time is called, I will instruct you to close your Bibles. When called upon, please quote the
question, recite the verse WORD FOR WORD, and state the reference.
1. Attention-Present Bibles-AM I ALONE?-Start-(Close your Bibles)
KJV-

Have not I commanded thee? Be strong and of a good courage; be not afraid, neither be
thou dismayed: for the Lord thy God is with thee whithersoever thou goest. Joshua 1:9

CSB –

Haven't I commanded you: be strong and courageous? Do not be afraid or discouraged,
for the LORD your God is with you wherever you go." Joshua 1:9

2. Attention-Present Bibles-WHAT ARE THE RESULTS OF SEEKING GOOD?-Start-(Close
your Bibles)
KJV-

Seek good, and not evil, that ye may live: and so the LORD, the God of hosts, shall be
with you, as ye have spoken.” Amos 5:14

CSB –

Pursue good and not evil so that you may live, and the LORD, the God of Armies, will be
with you as you have claimed. Amos 5:14

3. Attention-Present Bibles-HOW DID GOD SHOW HIS LOVE TO ME?-Start-(Close your
Bibles)
KJV-

But God commendeth his love toward us, in that, while we were yet sinners, Christ died
for us. Romans 5:8

CSB –

But God proves his own love for us in that while we were still sinners, Christ died for
us. Romans 5:8

4. Attention-Present Bibles-WHO DID CHRIST JESUS COME TO SAVE?-Start-(Close your
Bibles)
KJV-

This is a faithful saying, and worthy of all acceptation, that Christ Jesus came into the
world to save sinners; of whom I am chief. 1 Timothy 1:15

CSB –

This saying is trustworthy and deserving of full acceptance: "Christ Jesus came into the
world to save sinners" —and I am the worst of them. 1 Timothy 1:15

5. Attention-Present Bibles-HOW CAN I MINISTER TO OTHERS?-Start-(Close your Bibles)

Extra:

KJV-

As every man hath received the gift, even so minister the same one to another, as good
stewards of the manifold grace of God. 1 Peter 4:10

CSB –

Just as each one has received a gift, use it to serve others, as good stewards of the
varied grace of God. 1 Peter 4:10

Attention-Present Bibles-WHO IS JESUS?-Start-(Close your Bibles)
KJV- Whosoever shall confess that Jesus is the Son of God, God dwelleth in him, and he
in God. 1 John 4:15
CSB - Whoever confesses that Jesus is the Son of God—God remains in him and he in
God. 1 John 4:15

